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Ulaghes Is Asked to Make
Statement on Preparedness

New York. May 81. Former Secre-
tary of the Navy George von D. Meyer,

' chairman of the Republican Roosevelt
' Committee, before leaving for Chicago
issued a statement calling upon .lustioe
Hughes' supporters to say how their
candidate stood on the preparedness
Issue and the rights of this country on
the high seas and the Mexican border.

"Those of us who feel deeply on the
question of a firm assertion of our
\mericanlsm both at home and abroad
,io not feel that any candidate can ho

? Aken on faith at such a time," he
-aid.

Mr. Meyer referred to Chairman Tan-
ner. of the New York Republican State
Committee, as the real leader of the
Hughes boom, and asserted that upon
the issues of the campaign he "ap-
parently Is as silent as his candidate."

Mr. Meyer declared he had been com-
ing to the "conclusion that Justice
hughes' candidacy without his con-
sent has been espoused hy some Re-
publicans who do not favor a strong
position either by the party or by the
country on the issue of preparedness
and our rights on the high sens and on
our border?'

NilXATED IRON
rXMESHSra Increases strength

b'V w °r delicate, nervous,
fITITITII rundown people iUU

I i'lU per cent. In ten days

id 1)1 C«3 in manv instances.
I 1100 forfeit if U

article soon to Js>-
Ask your doctor or

35 Years a Sufferer;
Min=Ral=Copßelieves
Harrisburg Man Joins the

Thousands Who Praise
the Great Min-Ral-Cop

Mr. Artemous TV. Dong. «52 Rroad
street, makes this remarkable state-
ment. He says: For 85 years I have

suffered dreadfully from uric acid
rheumatism. It nearly took my
breath to lie down. The misery in
my lack was fearful. Just a light

touch on my back would cause in-
tense pain. My sight was bad. There
would appear large specks flying be-
fore my eyes, hindering my sight. My

.lo'nts were all stiff. T have just used
the Cop four days and I feel entirely
like a different man. The stiffness in
my joints is gone. The terrible pains
in my back have disappeared. My
right is clear and throughout my
v hole body I have experienced the
riost remarkable relief that 1 have

realized in over 30 years. If anyone
<! mots this, come to me; I will lie glad
enough to affirm every word I have
raid.

Could Hold Fire in Hand; Couldn't
Fool It Burn

Another resident of Harrisburg lias
been wonderfully helped. I am glad
is I can be for the way the Min-Ral-
« op is helping me . Seven years ago i
1 got wounded by machinery in m.v
left arm. 1 lost all feeling in my left )
hand. I could hold a coal of tire in i
It and could not feel it burn me. My
iirm became stiff and rigid. It was im- j
p< ssible for me to raise my hand to '
my head or put it in my pocket.

After drinking from the Min-Ral- :
Cop about four days, 1 was astonished
? ? know 1 COUld raise it to my head,
take off my hat and put It In my
pocket. Before f used the Cop the
i p.ly time I knew my hand was touch-
in- an object was by looking at it.
The feeling has returned and 1 can
? en hold an object in it now. This 1
t mid not do before.

Everybody is talking about the
Creat Health Cop. Police Officer
Dickey says his wife had a severe at- j
tack of malaria. He carried her a 1
Cop. She drank from it two days. He
s <ys she is now up attending her regu-
lar domestic affairs and she makes
re further complaint of her malarial
attack.

1 have been located in the city of
Richmond, va., 12 months; sent out
thousands through the mails to people
everywhere and the people there are ,
; loud in their praises of the Min-
Ral-Cop to-day as when I first en-
tered the city. I have many valuable
testimonials here In this city (Har-
jisburg) which space prevents me to
make known at present.

Ko; sale at Marshall's Pharmacy,
ci 1 ner Roas and Cowden streets. Sole
agency lor Harrisburg, Pa. Price 50c.
Allmr.il orders 65c. but you must send
to my regular headquarters, 619 N.
I- '-ond street, Richmond, Va. R. J.
t-'tone, sole proprietor and manufac-
turer. Agents wanted.? Advertisement.

f GEORGE H. SOURBIE3 |
FUNERAL DOCTOR
1310 N'r h Third Street

p H«»l| I'hone. Auto Sortli-r. P

SFFFLTONMEWS
MISS WIGFIELD

VALEDICTORIAN
Harry Paul Hocker, SaluJator-

ian; Other Commencement

Speakers Announced

With the selection of Aliss Azalea
WlgfleM as valedictorian and llarrv
Paid Hocker as salutatorian. arrange-
ments for the thirty-second annual
commencement exercises for the senior
class of the Steelton high school to bp

held to-morrow evening have been
practically completed.

Dr. A. C. Rothermel, principal of the
Kutztown State Normal school, will
he the principal speaker and the pro-
gram will Include: Music by high
school orchestra; prayer, the Rev. C.
B. Segelken, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church; salutatory. Harry
Paul Hocker; recitation, Esther
Keim: declamation. Harry Edward
Trawitz; recitation. Henrietta Cather-
ine Porr: piano solo, Florence Chris-
tine Finger: declamation. George Ed-
gar Wolf; essay.Esther Reah Lau; dec-
lamation. Harry Devore Sellers: vale-
dictory essay, Miss Azalea VVigfield;
presentation of diplomas. W. F. Darby,
president of the school board: address
I'.v Dr. Uotherniel.

Miss Lillie May Zimmerman read an
essay on 'Efficiency No. 1" at the
grammar school transfer exercises.

Officers of the Class of 1916 are:
President. Harry Devore Sellers; vice- I
president. Harry Paid Hocker: secre-1
tar.v, I.ydia Fay Weaver; treasurer.
Harry Edward Trawitz.

The class roll includes: Martin At-
ticks Albert, Clarence Joseph Arm-
strong, Elizabeth Bryant Attick, James
Howard Vincent Avery. Virginia Heh-
man. Pearl Marie Beidel. Minnie Ellen
Wesley Bretz. William Clyde Broadus,
Joseph Mathias Coleman. Rachel Dar-
by, Martin Ferguson, Clayton Miller
Fiekfs. Florence Christine Finger.
Margaret Ethel Kranke, Mary Louise
Gardner. Edith May Good. Ethel May,
Hendricks, Sylvia Elizabeth Hepler.
Harry Paul Hocker, Helen Margaret!
Hocker. Helen Willielmina Hoffman. |
Bruce Emwood Householder. Mary Ola'
Jackson. Anna Ethel Keim, Russel Al-
ger Keller. Eva Marie Kohler, Esther
Reah l.au, Ered Albert l.ighty, Alt?
Elizabeth Malehorn. Ruth Mae Mr-
Naughton. John Joseph N'orris. Re-
sells Mae Phillips, Henrietta Catherine
Porr. Nina Viola Ruth. Anna Jane
Senders ilenr.v Devore Sellers, Bruce
Shaffner, Joseph Benjamin Shepherd.
I'reeda Oumbler Stees. Harry Edward
Trawitz. Sirelle I.eßaron Walek. Harry
Eranklin Walter. Ethel May Watson.
I.ydia Fay Weaver. Azalea Wigtleld.
Franklin Earl Wolf. George Edgar
Wolf. Nila Belle Woodcock, Mabel
Christine Wright. William McKinley
Young. I.illie May Zimmerman.

I)arl>> t'ri/j-s \warded.?W. F. Dar-
by. president of the school board,
awarded the Darby prizes for efficien-
cy in geography in the public si hools

' Monday.

I The first prize was awarded to Isa-
bel Hope, room ft of the high school

? building. Her average based upon a
! year's work in this branch was 96 1-3.
Second prize was won by Bennett

1Fields, of the East End school, with
an average of 95 1-3 and only one-j
third of a point more than that of,
Abram Goldsmith, of the central

I grammar school, who was awarded |
i third prize. The prizes were $2.50. i
[91.50 and SI.OO.

j There were 166 pupils in the class
to which competition for the prizes

' was open.

I.ieciisp Tags Here. Borough See-j
retary Charles P. Feidt to-day received'
dog license tags for 1911». All permits
for keeping of canines in the borough
expire at midnight to-night.

Buy New I'nlforms. Edward T

I The Most Efficient
\u25a0 Constipation Medicine

BjackburiVs

Cascaßfoal Pillj
I Because Cheap. Pleasant fi j. Prompt and Purifying \u25a0 ?

SuiSKenllonM unci Kntlmn(fii Given Free.

j. M. SMITH
Hard Wood Floors

I..411) AND FINISHED

OLD FLOORS HKNOWTKI)

STAIR* COVERED WITH II \l< 11 WOOD
FLOORS KBIT l.\ CONDITION

Hell Plione i 13111 M

S'JII) Hrooktvuod St. 11 hrrixliuric, I'n.

PARALYSIS^?
DR. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
Write for Proof and BookletOr. Cfcase. 224 N. lOtkSt.Phllartelphla,

080-SAN-KO'B PII.E remedy
JL Givea m»tant relief in Itching.
__

_ _
Bleedlngor Protrudinir Piles. .-.(?«

The Dr. Bosanko Co. PhlladclplUa. Ft

Washington. secretary of the First |
' "ornet hand, has received a check for
$25 from Qtiincy Bent, general mana-
ger of the Pennsylvania Steel Works,
as the company's contribution towards
ihe purchase of new uniforms for the
band. The suits arrived and were,

worn for the first time yesterday when
the band gave a concert in Chestnut.
street hail, Harrishurg, for the field
day exercises of Harrisburg Patri-
archy, Xo. 5.

Reception For Chief and
Mrs. Hiram P. Longnaker

A pretty reception was given Mon-
day evening: by Chief of Police and
Mrs. Hiram P. I.ongnaker at their

home. Second and Chestnut street, in j
home, Second and chestnut streets, ini
versary.

The rooms were decorated in a 1
asteful color scheme of green and
white and potted plants, with a large
bouquet of carnations as a centerpiece.
Refreshments were served to the fol-
lowing guests:

Mr. and Mrs. Gust F. Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. I. C. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Moser. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Heaver. Mr. and Mrs. Manherz, Mr.
anil Mrs. Bert N. Lord, Mr. and Mrs.
Lincoln Arter, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Snively, Mr. anil Mrs. Hiram P. long-
naker, Mrs. Krnest Groom, Mrs. S.
Byres. Miss Margaret Miss Mil-
dred !.ord. Miss Louise Groom. Doro-
thy Artcr. Esther Byres, Kthel Hock-
er. Anna and Burnice Keim, Ruth
Johnson, lva Beaver, Helen I.ong-

naker. Clyde Moses. Mussel Byres,
Charles Pierce, Leroy Snively, Joseph
1). Keen. Allen I.ongnaker, Martin
Groom. Hiram S. I.ongnaker, Park L
Longnaker, Joseph Trombino, James

f r
When Itching Stops

V
There is nne safe, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itching torture in-
stantly and that cleanses and soothes
?he skin.

Ask any druggist for a 25c bottle of
zemo and apply It as directed. Soon
you willfind that pimples, black heads,
?\u25a0czenia, ringworm and similar skin
tronblfs will disappear.

A little zemo, the penetrating, satis-
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for
It banishes all skin eruptions and
makes the skin soft, smooth and
healthy.

Zemo. Cleveland.

| \V. Pearson, -John Wynn and Kevan
' Burrell.

j Inspects Fire Apparatus. Fire
; I Chief O. E. B. Malehorn; A. J. Sellers,

chairman of the town property com-
mittee nf council; John Hamilton.

| driver for the Paxtang Hook and Ead-
: 'ler Company, and Jncob Capella, ex-
| member of council from the Fourth
! ward, spent yesterday in York inspect -

j inn various types of motor-driven tire
apparatus. Sleelton has voted a bond
issue of $25,000 for purchasing motor]
apparatus.

Issues Permit. Borough Secretary
Charles P. Feidt has issued a permit;

iio Tascho Dundoff for erection of a
frame garage In Iron alley.

(ieorge Kadfortl Dies. George j
I Radford, aged t>s, died at the Harris- iburg hospital Monday evening at 10.30 j
lo'clock,I o'clock, following an operation. He
| is survived by his wife. Annie; sons.
I Charles Henry, Elkshire, En*., and;
i Arthur George, Kansas City, .Mo., and
jdaughter, Mrs. Fred Withheld. Steel-
ion. He was a member of Osceola I
Mills, Pa.. Lodge 709, Odd Fellows;

; Hlaek Haven Castle, K. G. E., Osceola l
Mills, Pa., and of Trinity Episcopal;

! Church.
Funeral services will be held from,

the home of Burgess Fred Wigfleld, j
iSouth Second street, to-morrow alter-
I noon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. Floyd

'.\ppleton, rector of St. Paul's Episco-j
pal Church. Hartisburg. Burial will j

i He made at Oberlin.

STKKI,TON PERSON A I.S

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. MeCurdy have;
gone to Philadelphia to attend the;

' commencement exercises at the Beech-
wood school where their daughter,
Miss Annie MeCurdy, graduates to-

i' day.
William McCall, New York, is visit-j

i ing his home here.
William R. Keener, of Coatesville.

| spent yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. S.
' Nelson, 24S Myers street.

Local Engineering Firm
Retained on Big Work

The Arm of Farley Gannett. Theo-
dore Seelye and Samuel W. Fleming,

i .1 r? consulting engineers of Harrisburg.
has lieen retained on the following

1 work:
Williamsport.?T.> make study and

report with preliminary plans for sew-
MRI purification.

Williamsport.?To make appraisal of
water works and property of Williams-
port Water Company. City contem-
plates purchase of plant.

Erie.?To draw plans and detailed j
' specifications for flood control for Mill
!'Creek. Bond issue of $950,000 author- t

1 i/.ed May IB for project,
j Orson. ?Mutual McDermott Creamery
Company, to study method of disposal
of trade waste and report.

MISSING EXPRESS ;
AGENT RETURNS

J. T. Brosey Back, Denies

Knowledge of Missing

Ring Mystery

Appointment of C. K. Richwine, of

-Vlillershurg, as agent and the return of
,J. T. Brosey, who disappeared last

Friday, are the latest developments in I
the investigation being conducted by j
Adams Express Company officers into

the loss of a diamond ring from the
Hteelton office.

Brosey, according to an official of
the express company, returned to his
home, 273 Hamilton street, Harris-
burg, yesterday. He explained his dis-

appearance at the time investigation
i of the circumstances surrounding loss
of the ring started by declaring that
he had gone to Pittsburgh, the official
said. Brosey declared that he does not
know what became of the ring and

jdisclaimed any responsibility. He
spent part of yesterday, at

; the Steelton office where C. 'J; Liljen-
! berg, division agent, is continuing his i
; investigation of his accounts.

Wreath Placed on Sailors'
and Soldiers' Monument

Here is the wreath placed by Tech
High students on the Sailors' and Sol-
diers' Monument at Second and Stale

i streets yesterday.

Single Men Hand Out Defeat
to Benedicts at Country Club

1 The annual baseball game at the
jllarrisburg Country Club between the
' married men and the single men re-
Isuited in a victory for the latter yes-
iterday afternoon by the score of 18 to
13. The feature of the game was a
snappy double play, executed by left j
fielder Brady, of the single men. to
first base after a long fly. Herman. 1
Magulre and Bent alternately did the

i twirling for the benedicts and Wltten-
| myer caught. Stackpole and Fleming
I constituted the battery for the victors
'The single men fattened their batting
averages with an aggregate of 26 hits.
Including one home run. seven two-
hagKTS. and 8 singles. The married 1
men gathered in eight hits,

it Wittenmyer, Goldsborough, Maguire, I

m<9 enemies
V f\of your TEETH
?are Pyorrhea and decay. Senreco, the formula of a dental spsc-

y y
i alist, REALLY CLEANS. It em.

Both usually develop only in bodies specially prepared, soluble
the mouth where germ-laden granules unusually effective in clean-
tartar is present in 8 » w *yfood deposits. Moreover, it

is particularly destructive to the germ
"But I brush my teeth,' you

ofpy orrhea.
say. Yes, you brush them,

Qo w yo<jr dMl#r today #nd get a

but do you REALLYCLEAN tube of Senreco keep your teeth
them? REALLY CLEAN and protect your*

Tonight, after brushing your teeth, go P7°"hea decay,

to the snirror and examine them. In all Send 4c to Senreco,

probability you will find aa accumala- 304 Walnut Street, C^L
tion of tartar on the enamel and bits Cincinnati, Ohio, for jfc
of food deposit hiding in the crevicas. trial package.

jm "PREPAREDNESS" \ ff J®
twice^yearly

jf Th? tooth pa»t? that REALLY CLEANS f|

IW, U. §\u25a0 ?mt Off

c?E 141 ?±£rr:
DAY JUNE \u25a0 ! Harrisburg

hKuHTand gorgeous enchanting spectacle mLIM '
: tiUiUUtiOF FAIRYLAND /*|M|trDiri I A AHOOO.OOO Q2SS\u25a0 MAGNIFICENCE VInVLIftLLAPRODUCTION BWMI
1r«JF«V:i'MI 1250 characters - 300 mncing girls in 1 IJMUiIHBHBeTHE BALLET OF THE FAIRIES-100 MUSICIANS rtii'/lrilBHfi&HBTRAIN LOADS OF SCENERY-WORLD'S BICCEST STAGE KH3MUMF,lr^r^CH| LDH° 0D'S GOLDEN DREAMS COME TRUE \u25a0*»/>]}\u25a0
tiX'l'l'Jt'T'X'JPAR ADE AT 10 A. M. PWECr.DING THE FiW»T PERFORM I

1 OPEN *T 1 ANO t P. M. PERFORMANCES BEGIN AT « AND A P. M

iyjiaiMiCONL 50c TICKET ADMITS TO ALL MUHf»'<" '? r»»»

Kmervrd arm* and nflmtaalon tUkftß on wale downtown olrriiA day at

Bouinan'A Dfpnrtiiciit More, 314-lft Market afreet.
' v

MAY 31, 1916.

i
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888 June Bride
Artistic Furniture at Real Money-Saving Prices
Never have we displayed such a line of artistic Furniture as we are displaying for the selection of June Brides. Thru the Hooverplan, you ran furnish your home with the most artistic genuinely good furniture, at the prices vou would pav elsewhere for the ordinary

kind. Every article in our line we offer you represents a saving of at least 20 per cent. Actual comparison is the positive proof
It is impossible for us to describe the innumerable suggestions we have to offer for furnishings, however the following illustrations

and prices will convey some idea as to the values in store for you.

Ivory Enamel Suite
in Adam Design, consisting of 7 pieces. Bed, JtfcNv/N /\ f\
Dresser. Dressing Table, Chiffonier, Chair, JII 1 n f ?

.

Rocker and Dressing Table Chair, complete, ... I 7*VW SOLID MAHOGANY,60-INCH BUFFET, as illus- K ft? Tl
_ _

trated, China Cabinet, Large 6-Leg Table, 5 Side and
\u25a0\u25a0*sll * jj,VlHIUI»

Dull Mahogany Poster Bed Room Suite, Cp' 011 IDA 1 Arm Chair, Genuine Blue /H* ?% hs mt
_ . ,mnV 111/ Leather, \|7K 1111 BELDING HALL NOTASEME STONE
4 pleces *lCw/IVV complet I OcUU LINED. AT OUR USUAL MONEY-

LIVING ROOM SUITES IN ALL STYLES AND PRIUES 0 ?
_

_

SAViNG PRICE 3.
, ,

. . .

O-Piece Jacobean Dining * p* /\ Styles like cut wr» a
You must see the selection of fine furniture -we Ter ,eiore you can Suites, ttL 1 I k llf1 Other Refrigerators 'lk M "^ilappreciate what a comprehensive line we display aid tLa economy prices complete iQll 1 >l. 111 l c«t UD Jn S. i Tjll

at which they are being sold. IVV

"The House That Saves You Money 99

FURNITURE COMPANY

Herman, Bent, Heed, Gannett. Palmer. I
Kunkel, Smith, Magoun and 6oul<i
'composed the losing team, and Elem- 1
ing, Stackpole, Knibloe, McCreath, j
Drake, Gross, Brady, Abbott, and Mof- |
litt were the single men.

Reeder Eerriday umpired the game
and the following hit for extra bases.
Maguire, Bent, Knibloe, McCreath.!
Stackpole, Brady, Abbott and Mottitt. |

Score by innings:

Single men ...4220 3 321 I?lß* 26
Married men .00000300 0? 3 &

STROI'P'S CAR STOI.EN
While Michael E. Stroup, Jr., son of j

District Attorney Stroup, and his j
mo'.her were attending the annual i
graduation danre at the Harrisburg !

; Academy, someone stole the District |
Attorney's automobile. After an hour's
search the machine was found along
the river orad. three miles from the j

i place It had been parked.

Sharp Rivalry Is on at
Chicago For Delegates

: Chicago, May 31. ?This city has as-
sumed the eager aspect of pro-conven-
tion days. Th»* hotels usually frequent-
ed by public men are prctieally filled,
the lobbies being: crowded with surging
masses, never still, never seemingly

i with an objective, but in fact every
man of the crowd bent upon some poli-

I tiral million or idea. The railroad sta-
tions are crowded with travelers and
the stream is toward "headquarters,"
that place where all information is sup-
posed to be on tap, but where to-day
there are among the actual officials as
eager seekers after knowledge of what
is to bo done as among the delegates

|or visitors otherwise interested.
Rut practical work has been to take

the place of mere speculation. Man-
agers of the Hughes, Roosevelt, Fair-

( hanks. Weeks and Hoot campaigns have
I turned their attention to the contests
over delegates, which will be heard by
the National Committee beginning
June 1. There are forty contests in-

j volving the seats of sixty delegates.

\u25a0 _\u25a0

Standard Quality Supplies
?that's our slogan?and that's all you find
in our store, whether it be a spark plug,
gasoline, oil, brake lining, graphite, orifejjfr Pennsylvania Oilproof

\u25a0 VACUUM CUPYellowand Blue

£;p. m
P,.

c

; 3 TIRES
We have found the American motorist is a stickler for
quality and that he's willing to pay for good goods?the
kind that prove economical in the end.
In this class are Vacuum Cups?tires that give an actual
service in excess of even highest expectations; that are
guaranteed not to skid on the slipperiest pavements and
guaranteed? per warranty tag?for

6,000 Miles
Everything inour store is
representative of

best at Me price,

Myers Accessory House
Cameron and Mulberry Streets

1 -

7


